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POINTS AND PARAGRAPHS 
ON TOPICS Of THE TIMES. 

Under thla heed will be Dilated Iron time to. dae noteworthy utterance* 
o® theme* ot carnal Internet They will he token from public addmeee. 
booh a, maeaatne*. newtpn-.iere, le lace wherever are mar dad them Borne- 
lime* theac eelrctlon* will acv-ml with *mr rlewa end the view* at oat read- 
er*. eoaartle.ee the oppoalt* will be trite Bat by re**cm at the eobieet matter, 
the rtrla. the aulhorelilp or the vitwt eapreeeed. each will heee an element 
of timely Interact to moke It a ceaapleaoaa a Iterance. 

Only PourtMa Ssnrces •( Thought. 
fahllb Biblical Inorilir 

Add to the number o( North Carolina editors that gel their 
opinions (roui Senator Simmons the number that gel theirs from 
Mr. J. P. Caldwell, and yon will have only enough left to make a 

dozen decent papers. 

Tht Moul Hopslsss Sign. 
Charlotte Ob«n>tt 

Just about the most hopeless sign for the future of the uegTo 
race was the outbreak against Booker Washington by the negroes 
■t Louisville. Booker has l>ecn giving them too plaiu advice. He 
told them at that meeting that no legal punishment was too severe 

for the wretch who would outrage a woman. 

Thu Power ul Muney. 
Chlraso Nava. 

The reported threat of Jewish financiers to retaliate upon Rus- 
sian stocks for the persecution of their brethren recalls Bismarck’s 
surrender before a similar menace. It was iu 1806, when the Prus- 
sian government demanded an indemnity of $25,000,000 from the 
city of Frankfort. The head of the house of Rothschild there seat 
word to Bismarck that if an attempt were made to enforce the levy 
the Rothscilds would break every bank in Berlin. Knowing the 
power behind the threat, the man of blood and i{on yielded. 

Evil Shifted is Nti Evil Cured. 
Chailottt Otiiwt. 23rd. 

Tbe plan of allowing certain classes of crimtuats to get out of 
town does not cure the evil, but merely inflicts upon another com- 
munity the responsibility of tbeir presence. If tbe Indianapolis 
negroes whose presence is undesirable have committed crime they 
should be punished for it, aud if there are merely vagrants of 
suspicious characters there is also a way provided for disposing of 
them without chasing them off. If the Business League’s plan is 
to aid the officers of the lap in legally punishing the "Jim Crow" 
members of tbeir race, as they have been termed, well and good; 
bnt If it merely intends to shift to some other community tbe white 
man's burden which has been created within its borders it is doing 
harm instead of good. 

Still fllaaaa Cl aval and. 
W J Hrymn u Chicago lath. 

The odinm which Mr. Cleveland’s second Administration 
brought upon the party which elected him did more to defeat the 
party than any one planlc of the Chicago platform, or even than 
all the planks that were most severely criticised. Bnt for the re- 

pudiation of the Administration, it would have been impossible to 
make any campaign at all, and "even the repudiation, thorongh 
and complete as it was, could not completely disinfect the party. 

The greatest menace that the party has to meet to-day is not 
the probability but thr possibility of the party’s return to the po- 
sition that it occupied from 1892 to 1896. This danger is not so 

imminent as tbe corporation-controlled papers make U appear, but 
,In so fax os it at all threatens, it paralyses tbe energies of tbe par- 
ty and 'nullifies its promises. Such a return would indicate a 

degradation of tbe party’s ideals and a perversion of its purpose. 

The Conclave. 
Ntw Yort Him Mad. 

The Cardinals who are to perform the delicate and important 
function of choosing a successor to the Pope wilt meet in the Vat* 
ican 30th of this month. The old custom of coufining each of 
them in a separate cell was changed in 1878, at the time of the 
election of I«eo XIII, and the rale then adopted of giving to each 
Cardinal a suite of two or three rooms will donbdess be followed. 
But the seclusion will be formally of the closest. The doors wili 
all be closed leading into the outer world, save one. which will Be 
locked so soon as the conclave begins, no one being admitted save 
a belated member of the college, and no one permitted to leave 
except because of illness. The sudent rules seemed to have been 
baaed on much the same notion of securing a verdict aa prevails 
in our jury system. Not only are the Cardinals put tinder lock 
and key—hence the word conclave—but if at the end of three days 
no conclusion had been reached the old regulations required that 
only one dish should be served at each meal for the next five days. 
And if thla process did not sufficiently clarify the minds of the 
members of the conclave they were thereafter confined to bread 
and water or wine. Pressure of a more effective sort is now felt 
by the Cardinals and the former starving treatment is no longer 
pursued. 

Th# Poet's Farewell to Uio. 
tat* William Snmt RhWt, 

So let me heace as one 

Whose part in the world has been dreamed out and done: 
One that hath fairly earned and spent. 
In pride of heart and jubilance of blood, 
Such wages, be they counted bad or good, 
As Time, the old taskmaster, was moved to pay; 
And, having warred and Buffered, and passed on 
Those gifts the Arbiters preferred and gave, 
Flare, grateful and-content, 
Down the dim way, 
Whereby races innumerable have gone. 
Into the silent universe of the grave. 

Grateful for what bath been— 
For what my band hath done, mine eyes have seen, 
|fy heart been privileged to know: 
With all my lips la love have brought 
To lipe that yearned in love to fhem. and wrought 
In the way of wrath, sod pity, and sport, and tong: 
Content, this miracle of being alive 
Dwindling, that I, thrice weary of worst and best. 
May abed my dnds, and go 
From right and wrong, 
And, oeaaiag to regret, and long, and strive, 
Accept the post, and be for ever at rest. 

$S»jm OH CLOTHES. 

A Woman Canid Easily Spend 
that Mach If aha had It 

New York Tehama. 

The extravagance, absorption 
and idiosyncrasies of women iu 
matters of dress were the subject of comment to-day by a fashion- 
able customer of this city. 

"Indeed," said lie, "women 
can and do put any amount of 
money into their wearing ap- 
parel. .Five thousand dollars a 
year will dress any -woman as 
well as she ought to care to be 
dressed, yet there arc those who 
expend os much as $50/XX) a 
year in this way, 1 suppose. 

"I know," declared this man, 
"that Mrs. Howard Gould pnt 
$30,000 into clothes in one mere 
season, and this did not include 
liugerie, hose, boots or perfume. 

"it is an eas matter to do 
this if one buys imported gowns 
and wraps and uses real lace and 
b a a d embroideries. Why, 
designers abroad will charge 
importers $800 for a gown. After 
the 60 per cent duty lias been 
paid aod charges for alteration 
taken oot the gown must be sold 
here for at least $1,200 in order 
to make any profit. Women 
who bay sach clothing think 
nothing of purchasing fifteen or 
twenty hats and putting $2,000 
or $3,000 into them. 

"When it comes to laces aod 
fora one can sink any sum; lace 
that has to be ordered three 
years in advance of the time it 
is wanted takes more than two 
figure to cover its cost per yard; 
she who wears a sable coat cau 
put an entire fortune into that 
one article. Thirty thousand 
dollars is au ordinary price to 
pay fot such a garment. 

"Ordinarily, evening gowns 
■ucli as ore bonght by well-to-do 
persons in this city, cost from 
$125 to $300. Tailor-insde suits 
can be well gotten up fut $150. 
I mean by this the regular street 

with its elaborate em- 
ery, for the absolutely plain 

tailored suit is now used onlv 
for golfiog. 

"Where women put the very 
jarge sums into their spparel it 
is often the result of some whim 
or fad. and frequently raauy of 
the things they buy are never 
put on their backs. Those that 
are worn do duty but once or 
twice. 

"I used to have a customer 
who spent the afternoons of two 
day each week from 1 to 5 
o’clock in just buying and buy- 
ing new things. She had a 
mania for dreas. Still another 
has told me that often she would 
get np at 3 o’clock in the night 
and try on a dress, because the 
idea bad struck bet that she 
conld improve it in some detail. 

"Again, there are persons who, 
having found a style that they 
think u becoming, will cling to 
it season after season, and have 
each successive garment model- 
led like it. 

CmiU la the Act. 
FhSUddpfaU Ledger. 

A good many amusing stories 
are told at the expense of ser- 
vant girls and domestics general- 
ly, but this which comes from 
Chestnut Hill is at the expense 
of the mistress rather than the 
maid. It was a new servant girl, 
who was, as a rule, truthful, but 
who would tell a harmless white 
fib when her mistress required it. One day the rector called, but 
for mow reason the lady did not 
wish to see him. Answering the 
bell, the maid very politely said 
lierjmistress was out. 

Now in the drawing room, 
leading directly from the front 
ball, there was a folding screen 
which stood two or three inches 
from the floor. Behind this the 
isdy secreted herself. 

"So your mistress is out?" 
mildly said the minister. 

"Yes- sir," answered the maid. 
"Well,” remarked the caller, 

as be looked toward the drawing 
room, "the next time your mis- 
tress goes out will you kindly 
suggest that the take her feet 
with her ?" 

few nights ago minks visited 
the hennery of Mr. James Dither 
who live, about three miles west 
of Winatoo, and killed 54 young chickens. Next morning Nr. 
Disher secured a pack of bound* and trailed the minks to a creek bank on his plantation, kilting five large ones. 

Tk* has begun successfully the operation of a 
poper mill built within the past 
nine months. Its canecity is 40 
torn of white paper Ally, ell of 
which is used by the8tar end its 
morning paper, the Times. The 

The London Telegraph Is the 
only oth« newspaper in the 
world which manufactures Its 
own Paper. 

AN AUDIENCE WITH LEO 
Mgr. P. Z. Rooker Describes tbs 
Holy Father ss He Saw Him. 

na TUB I JIB 01AYEW lfA&BLB. 

The lUAn •> Jaro, nfflliSM la- 
toada, Wke Waa la Am a Saw 
Wealea A«o, Bar* Leo XDI. I.«arl 
<ka aaata ami Utm4 laeaeed la 
Ita Unto Pnaa m* Fle.fc—leeidaetr 
ef Mia M alary aad Oiajukmlw 
laws of latollMt. 

Mgr. V. Z. Booker. bishop ef Jaro, 
Philippine Island*, and for eight aad 
g half year* secretary of tbo apoatolio 
delegation at Washington, rot arsed 
from Uou< a few day* age. On Jhae 
IS bo bad a private andlaaca with 
Isa XIII. and ea Jana 23 aaw him 
at the ronatatory. Be left Boose os 
Jane 2b aad ooaaaquently has a later 
sail store vlrld Imprcosloa of tfaa papa 
than say American who baa recently 
aaen kltn. Indeed it la prohable that 
Mgr. Booker wae ooe of the last 
Americans. U not the vary Mat, to hare 
a private audience with the page, aaya 
the New York world. 

“When 1 arrived at qoareatla*," said 
Mgr. Booker, “I waa greatly shocked 
to hear that the pope waa la extremis. 
I had beard at Part* before I salted 
that ha waa Hi. tat at that Him It 
aeetnad no more than aa IndtapoMtloa. 
Ths arm was particularly aad to os, 
bocaase I bad Just com* from Itosoe, 
where 1 aaw the pope twlee, owes pcl- 
ratoty and oao* at ths cooatetory, and 
It aaaaaad to me that ha was destined 
to lie* taog." 

Mgr. Hooker was oahed to Boms far 
Inatnx-Uoa la the new dettee to which 
the pop* boa assigned him. The pop* 
cfaom Mgr. Booker and Mgr. Dmwbar- 
tj of PbltedslphU aa blsbop* for ths 
Philippines. Mgr. Booker went to 
Bam* two months age to atndy the 
rhtttppln* question aa twisted to th* 
Hamas Catholic chunk and to it Hw 
aaU tor hla new Unites. Ho first aaw 
tbs pope twenty years ago When ht 
waa appointed secretary to th* apos- 
tolic delegation. *tglit and a half years 
•BO. be bad several andteaesa with the 
pope. 

"On Jane IS." says Mgr. Rooter, “I 
bad my lust private aodtenc* with th* 
P«V«. I say private became It waa, 
alfhoagh Mgr. Dougherty of Phils- 
dMphlu west In at the same time. Ws 
were aloaa with the holy father. 

"Oar appointment was tor 18 0*010* 
noon, nod w* arrirad at 11:80. Some- 
body was with the pops then, and ws 
at In ths anteroom awaMlng our time. 
Bltortly before 18 o'clock Mgr. Blggl, 
prefect of ths pontifical caramon tea, 
went Into the room where the pope was 
sitting. U* stayed bat a moment. H* 
waa followed by BIMrtl, the chamber- 
l»ln. Hs, too, stayed not longer rhea 
thirty seconds. Thao th* d*or swoag 
opmi. and Blatetl beckoned to Duogb- 
•rty and atyaslf to enter. 

"I mention three dstalia because they 
an nscesaary to sbaw tborh was no 
coaching by than* dignitaries aad to 
emphasis* th* marrstoij* knowledge of 
detail th* pop* tea concerning th* af- 
fair* and Drools at tho church. 

Staled Mood by tki door u irt» 
tsred. No ooo ales m la tho room 
boaldro tho pope, who vn sitting by 
• table lo tha castor of tho room mad ia 
a flood of saoUght that Ml from ona 
mt the great windows. I nd not am 
him for moro than eight years I ob- 
aanred him eloeely as we advanced. Ee 
had not changed e particle in that 
flan. I Ur face always appeared aa If 
It bed bran carved eat of tram Incest 
Carrara maiMe. It had that leek then. 
His frail body was Method in Ms robes 
of odlor, and he wan Me white cep. 
He was motieniesB, apparently la pro- 
fMnd meditation. Am sre reached bha 
he tamed kh eyve on ms They an 
marveloae eyn deep, lomlnone and 
fall of tre. They eeetnrd to ban 
aader that broad, pel* brow. 

“The presentations won made. 'Ah, 
res’ said the pap*: Hooker ban bean 
eay secretary at Washington for the 
Mat eight yean.' Then, patting the 
palm of Ms left hand with the (hot 
flngrr of hi* right, ae If to con at. ha 
eoatlnnod, Ha baa aerved then with 
•atom, with Martin*iu end with- 
with'— 

“Be hesitated e moment •With Pel- 
con to, too, holy father,’ I prorated. 

* 'Tee, ym,’ he aaU, •with ralcodie 
toe.' 

.‘That to • mo* thin*, tret II Mm 
tk* character «f tk* alto, tk* <bto 
pr*h*c*tr* awmp of th* tottont of tkl* 
woadatfat to*to OMtwMtateh# 

tk* chart*. k* had **ai»b*r*d tor 
•Ifkt 7Mr* aad had apokaa tka bum 
aerractly tk* teat tlaa 

“Qrtettapa arm, tk* pom pto to 
ixiuphartr aad rayaalf tor dftera ato 
a*aa la Kalian. Ha gar* M to » 
hart* llna *a aar arw datto* la Ute 
PhutppiBr* H* Nm with tk» atom- 
■art that ha had amt tor both af a* 
m it to mt* tb* ttoa*. Ha had «h* 
■naatMag* te*aj to aa, 

"Ha aald w» had a tai mat mf 
tuaHj to l*h*r to* th* waiter* at a* 
•ban*. H* told that to hto toted A* 

ceiinipe a wmj m wait sop*. for ha 
hB*w our ciuMvh work would not ha 
ran pinal lu any way aad that me 
*>» -d ui1 with perfect liberty. ||« 
'-iW tlkailu is tha liberal atlltade 
of the African drlJ an viand ia 
tho Philippine* and aaawad no wo 
Uocld have a* *—r~illaiaal 

"Tho pop* thro >nu iota a remise 
au!tl>*la of tha ooodlttoao la the Ptdt- 
lir/inoo. capeetolly hi regard ta tha 
(lira; -d eendltlea* ainca tha fliaiilian 
occ.'p.itkm. It was tha roost Uhiari 
Bt:*j iulrima I over Uc.inL I lug bam 
fci liom urn waahi. dudylng night 
and day ou tha PhUtpplao aMiuttoo. I 
bod access ta all tho luforataUoa that* 
wca at the Vatican. I had wwkad 
ouuu> da/a far twenty boon, and yet 
la that flflocn aUa!i talk ef.tha papa 
to mmlraand every particle of tn- 
funu.illoM I had anwrod and much ba> 
otdro 

"Ha bad It at bfr dogara’ aada, as ha 
hox all arbor niattefa relating to the 
church. 

“It bad bm intand that a party 
of a doecD Americana ohould fallow aa 
tor am audience, and when the pap* 
bad i.ulsbed with a* bn sent ward ta 
admit tha party. tv« ~1 nigian ta ma 
aldi. Aa the people cant op the p^e 
bad a pleasant weed of greeting tee 
each. He bieaecd socti ardetea aa wm* 
prwenlrd. There ware several pariah 
prlmto. Aniartcuaa. In the party. Ha 
gave them the papal blpaalag. Tho/ 
raked If they might roarer that btean 
lug to (belt cuucn-gatloaa. aad Im said 
they Aright. Thro, hi order that the/ 
might tUoroaghly undcnUta! whet ba 
had mid, iiv repeated la Latin tha 
Wearing ha had peavlnaaly given to 
them la Itottoa. 

“WhM* the party waa getag ant 
there woo naturally aeaM Uttto delay, 
and 1 stepped arar to the aid* of tha 
Pope nod auld: 

" ‘Italy lather, whet In.prawn f 
mare limn all doe la to dad yon ao ditto 
riiaagad In nlgtst aim! ooe-half years.’ 

"Ha looked up at mo and —“~T 
‘And haw do yak dad m»T ha ashed. 

"T dad yon seemingly exactly tha 
atf a* whoa I toot saw yon.' I r*> 
piled. x 

"He smiled again, this dm* a cartons, 
half aad sort of a (mile and said, vary 
gravely. 'Ab, well; the year* do poan' 

"I had marked him closely during 
our Interview and while fat waa ra- 
«drills the party at Americano. I 
could And aa tram of change. Ha 
esetuod Ike tame groat mind incased 
la Ms tittle frame of goafe. Oa vn 
no thlnnar, aa’grayer, no more stuped, 
aad liU foe* bad not changed a par- 
tick. Uc displayed cnmktorabla pbytoe- 
al actlrlty and was naraaat and Ira 
prf Ire when he toUtad. Hie to1 “A 
waa aa alart as H waa when 1 drat saw 
Mm. There waa do hasltattoa far 
words, no grasping tor Ween. Ha knew 
What he wanted lo any alto sold It Uka 
a fotac of bis (object. I knew he 
woe ninety-three yean old. It area 
marvelous. It almost seemed anpenwL 

■ mw bim agate on Jane 20, tha day 
of tha oaaalstory. That waa tat of 
tha hottest days 1 bars ever knows tm 
Kamo. When It Is hot la Haaaa tt k» 
rary, very bet Da west nivaagh that 
1st* ceremony. laattag mars than aa 
hear, witboet a break or a (alter. Ito 
chapel was crowded. It was ~“**aff 
bat the pope faUUIed ble odtom aa 
calmly and qteatly u II kt bad bsan 
la hia own chamber, ooel and com- 
fortable. I am a Mg fallow and pretty 
Mrong, bat wbca 1 get eat ef ttmt 
chapel I waa Bek. t could eat aa dte- 
aar. The papa did not girt aetdaaca 
ef tha atigbtmt dtaremfort. 
"I waa to Jmro Boom aazt day, Jaatt 

M. and before starting I wont op te 
the Vatican to ate Centra, tha pope's 
pataaual nttaodant. 

‘Tramatly Centra soma oat. TM* 
wee the day after tha aahtey, atlnd 
yoo. when Ibe pope had carried aa that 
trsoanduoa ceremony and It had haaa 
ao hat. 

"Contra said, ‘Jaat as 1 ipcatead year 
■aid (ha papa seat for me.’ 

“Bmw te ha this maratngT I eked. 
“Tim; ilka htmtedf,’ Centra ropBaC 

•cttmotastnnHy. *na has Imae a htt 
dagrtail far a tew days at tha 
WikOgbf ef the ta* of the cmtoln^ay, 
hut tMa morning, now that that It of 
Ms mind, ha la faaBgg hatter than ho 
tag far ante It Is Hka at* Hawn.’ 

"That was tag last I hoard of Mm 
dlraetly. 

^ 
Vhan 1 reached I’artoJ saw 

Moa, het had nMrtctrlida' ti hra 
Mrtoua I ha Uteaag was matt I u;rtrsd 
at Bow York. 

Tcoar! ’»rL#oXm.ooaof tha 
merraiau- mm af the age, 
eeasMaNUnoa a-nrt Ia my 
M a harabb meTar 
•hip I do him ou 
**€ him team tha rtewpotnt af a lay- 
maa I thtak tha warM dam net a» 

fi 

nrt bn to Mr «*** to ■ 

d*jr Md MtpMMMk hMOif rtitoood 
tom «n Aaa i. MmmMi that 
frtood* on Mttol n iWr Bgb| 

Tk* rottor chair of Cblmon tom* 
ottMth* found at tb* M. t. oto »lp* 
totton. In Ha at*ad Will b* a U*bt ator- 
trta motor choir ooM to b* *o tltofil* to 
Ho tootoo that I* run b* oooHr |HM 
a ad nootanl Ik* Mod luportoat 
to* com to llm award rat) an (k* atoao *f 
to obolr. Thto L> roawric.l wirb (ha 
toocatodf luaobooUiu awl to a. am 4. 
■m ftoti tb* <k*to I* brmrfci m a 
MbdtoUII or anon a* tb* iw.rU mil 
toon Hi/mtoat wtob ■nyibi—. 

Burllarton voted Toeadty t<> 
IddM til,000 of bond* for m 
* lee trio lltbt ■yotdtn. 

I 
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BIG REDUCTION 
BLUE FLAMEJIL STOVES! 

Finding we arc orntodnd in 

Ka Flame Oil-Stoves, we have 

cot deep into former prices, and 

make the following reduction* ia 

1 Burner, regular price, *4.30, now going at *Mt 
* “ “ *7.1*. *• *5.00 
3 “ 

„ *0.50, “ *0490 
2 “ High Cabinet*, *741, “ **.70 
3 ** ?* “ *10.10, - *700 

Time are positive redactions and mean an actual saving of 
money to quick purchasers. Come at once and pet the benefit. 

Long Brothers, 
-OASTOHIA, N. C. 

VACATION 
Means mere. If yea taka a KODAK 
with yen, whether to the aMMatalna or 

te the see share. You wlU have not 

only all the lays that ethers have, hat 
pictures hrsldra airfares ef ehecflehad 
hobbies and all the scenes that aeat > 

appeal te one ttt.it 
Oar line ef Kodaks aad supplies has 

never been more complete, tit 

TORRENCE, The Jeweler. 
Expert Watch Kepafaftag. Artlatlc>Ba#Tavh^. 

tobvyyoirVthloUi, WfhnM 

cum usoh 


